
Preface

This preface describes the audience and organization of as well as the acronyms and conventions used in this
document. It also provides information on how to obtain other documentation.

This preface includes the following sections:

• Audience, on page i
• Document Organization, on page i
• Document Conventions, on page ii
• Related Documentation, on page ii
• Communications, Services, and Additional Information, on page iii

Audience
This guide is for administrators who configure and maintain the Cisco User Defined Network and for these
administrators to manage the user accounts and devices in the Cisco User Defined Network.

Document Organization
DescriptionChapter TitleChapter Number

Provides an overview of the Cisco
User Defined Network and
information about the various
components in a Cisco User
DefinedNetwork. This chapter also
lists the supported versions of
software components that are
compatible with the Cisco User
Defined Network.

Introduction to Cisco User
Defined Network Cloud

Chapter 1

Provides details about administrator
actions on the Cisco User Defined
Network Administration portal.

Cisco User Defined Network
Administration Portal

Chapter 2
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DescriptionChapter TitleChapter Number

Provides information about various
workflows to register, deregister,
andmove devices in the Cisco User
Defined Network.

Cisco User Defined Network
Cloud Microservices

Chapter 3

Provides instructions for
troubleshooting any issues that may
arise while using the Cisco User
Defined Network cloud portal..

TroubleshootingChapter 4

Document Conventions
This document uses the following conventions:

Table 1: Document Conventions

DescriptionConvention

Commands and keywords and user-entered text appear in bold font.Boldface

Document titles, new or emphasized terms, and arguments for which you supply
values are in italic font.

Italics

Used to describe a series of menu options or actions performed sequentially in a
GUI menu.

Option > Option

Terminal sessions and information the system displays appear in courier font.courier font

Means reader take note. Notes contain helpful suggestions or references to material not covered in this guide.Note

Means the following information will help you solve a problem.Tip

Means reader be careful. In this situation, you might perform an action that could result in equipment damage
or loss of data.

Caution

Related Documentation
Cisco User Defined Network

• Ciso User Defined Network Install and Upgrade Guide
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https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/cloud-systems-management/network-automation-and-management/udn_cloud/1-5/install-upgrade-guide/b_udn_migration_guide.html


• Ciso User Defined Network Mobile Application Guide

• Cisco User Defined Network home page

Ciso DNA Center

• Ciso DNA Center Upgrade Guide

• Cisco DNA Center Compatibility Matrix

• Ciso DNA Center home page

Additional References

• Cisco Catalyst 9800 Series Wireless Controller Software Configuration Guide, Cisco IOS XE Cupertino
17.7.x

• Cisco Identity Services Engine Guides

Communications, Services, and Additional Information
• To receive timely, relevant information from Cisco, sign up at Cisco Profile Manager.

• To get the business impact you’re looking for with the technologies that matter, visit Cisco Services.

• To submit a service request, visit Cisco Support.

• To discover and browse secure, validated enterprise-class apps, products, solutions, and services, visit
Cisco DevNet.

• To obtain general networking, training, and certification titles, visit Cisco Press.

• To find warranty information for a specific product or product family, access Cisco Warranty Finder.

Cisco Bug Search Tool
Cisco Bug Search Tool (BST) is a gateway to the Cisco bug-tracking system, whichmaintains a comprehensive
list of defects and vulnerabilities in Cisco products and software. The BST provides you with detailed defect
information about your products and software.

Documentation Feedback
To provide feedback about Cisco technical documentation, use the feedback form available in the right pane
of every online document.
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https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/wireless/controller/9800/config-guide/b_wl_udn_mobile_app_user_guide.html
https://www.cisco.com/go/udn
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/cloud-systems-management/network-automation-and-management/dna-center/upgrade/b_cisco_dna_center_upgrade_guide.html
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/cloud-systems-management/dna-center/products-device-support-tables-list.html
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/cloud-systems-management/dna-center/index.html
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/wireless/controller/9800/17-7/config-guide/b_wl_17_7_cg/m_upn.html
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/wireless/controller/9800/17-7/config-guide/b_wl_17_7_cg/m_upn.html
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/security/identity-services-engine/products-installation-and-configuration-guides-list.html
https://www.cisco.com/offer/subscribe
https://www.cisco.com/go/services
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/index.html
https://developer.cisco.com/ecosystem/spp/
http://www.ciscopress.com
http://www.cisco-warrantyfinder.com
https://bst.cloudapps.cisco.com/bugsearch/
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